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INTRODUCTION & EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Businesses within Nacogdoches County were contacted via email and asked to participate in a Wage and
Benefits Survey. The intent was to collect current data and publish a report to help businesses determine
their position in relation to other local businesses and portray Nacogdoches’ business culture to potential
employers. The survey was administered by Nacogdoches Economic Development Corporation staff
during August and September 2023.

The survey was broken down into two parts– wage information by job description and fringe benefits
offered to employees. Job descriptions were divided into exempt and non-exempt categories.
Respondents were asked to match their current job descriptions to the survey job categories, with a 50 %
match as a minimum. The average wage was calculated using the lowest and highest-paid employees in
each category. 

The survey asked respondents if the company’s benefits package was the same for both exempt and non-
exempt employees. If different, responders completed two different sets of questions about benefits –
one for exempt and one for non-exempt employees. The data in this summarized report has been
conglomerated. To view specific data for exempt/non-exempt employees, please email
nedco@nedco.org.



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY (Continued)
Responses were received from 20 Nacogdoches County firms, representing 6,296 workers and a variety of
industry sectors. Twelve of the twenty-two businesses provided wage information. A few respondents filled
out the benefits survey without providing wage information. Businesses ranged from the very small with 7
employees, all the way to the very large with 1,322 employees. As with most surveys, not all participants
answered every question. As a result, the total number of responses for any single question may not equal
the number of survey respondents. 

All of the businesses surveyed provided the same wage and benefit package for exempt and non-exempt
employees. Most companies reported offering some type of insurance to the employees and dependents.
The most common insurance offered was health, life, dental, vision, and accidental death. Employers paid
50 to 100% of insurance costs for employees but typically didn’t pay for dependent coverage costs. 

Though most companies offered various fringe benefits to their employees, the majority of them offered at
least a 401K retirement and Health Savings Plan. Workers were also reimbursed for business travel and
mileage. The largest percentage of companies used a Merit-based system to determine pay increases. Most
businesses didn’t provide an hourly shift differential for production workers.



In what County does your company conduct
operations?



How many employees does your company
currently operate with?



How many employees are Male and Female?



How many employees are Salary and Hourly?



Facebook Page
Social Media

Other responses
include: 

How do you recruit Hourly Workers?



How do you recruit Salary Workers?



How many shifts do you operate with?



Is Parental Leave offered? What type?



How long is your paid Parental Leave? How
long after hire is paid Parental Leave offered?



Is Bereavement Leave offered? How long after
hire is Bereavement Leave offered?



3-10 days based on
relationship to the
deceased.
2 days
1-10 days based on
specific needs, we are
flexible and work with
the employee

Other responses include: 

How long is your paid Bereavement Leave?



Sick or vacation time is
used
Offer personal leave up
to 58 days
Management approval
of days required
As needed
Must use accrued paid
leave before unpaid
Manager approval
Granted by need

Other responses include: 

How long is your unpaid Bereavement Leave?



Is Paid Holiday Time Off offered? How many
Paid Holidays are given per year?



What Paid Holidays are offered?



What are the Attendance Requirements to
receive Non-Worked Holiday Pay?



Is Paid Vacation Time Off offered?



What is the minimum time of service required
to earn 1 week of Paid Vacation or PTO?



What is the minimum time of service required
to earn 2 weeks of Paid Vacation or PTO?



What is the minimum time of service required
to earn 3 week of Paid Vacation or PTO?



What is the minimum time of service required
to earn 4 weeks of Paid Vacation or PTO?



What is the minimum time of service required
to earn 5 weeks of Paid Vacation or PTO?



Does your company offer Lifer Insurance coverage
and who is eligible?



What percentage of Monthly Premium does your company
pay for Employee and Dependent Life Insurance?



What is the Maximum Employee Death Benefit?



Does your company offer Employee Accidental Death
Insurance, if yes what percentage does the company pay?



Is Health Insurance offered and who is eligible?



What type of Health Insurance is offered?



If your company offers a HDHP, is Health Savings
Account (HSA) offered, and how is HSA funded?



What percentage of month premium does the company
pay for Employee and Dependent Health Insurance?



Is a Tobacco Sub-Charge added to the monthly Health
Insurance premium for Employees or Dependents?



Does your company charge the same monthly Health Insurance premium
to all employees or is the premium based on the employee’s salary?



Does the Health Insurance include Prescription Drug
coverage?



Does your company offer Vision Insurance coverage
and who is eligible?



What percentage of monthly premium does the company
pay for Employee and Dependent Vision Insurance?



Does your company offer Dental Insurance, if yes
who is eligible? 



What percentage of monthly premium does the company
pay for Employee and Dependent Dental Insurance?



Does your company have a Wage Increase Budget for
the current fiscal year?



What is your Wage Increase Budget?



All of the above options
are considered.
Hourly workers are given
across the board
Various factors including
market, equity,
promotions, etc.
Both merit and COLA

Other responses include: 

How are Wage Increases given?



In the last 12 months, has your company given off-
cycle Wage Increase(s) to employees?



In the last 12 months, has your company increased the Starting Wage for new
employees as a result of the competitive job market and economic conditions?



What other Incentives has your company offered
employees to retain them?



Are employees eligible for Bonuses?



What kind of Bonuses are awarded?



Does your company have Hourly Shift Differentials
for production employees?



What is your companies Shift Differential for
production employees on 2nd and 3rd shifts?



Varies based on position.
Other responses include: 

When do you pay Overtime for employees?



Holiday work if already
in overtime shift

Other responses include: 

When do you pay Double Overtime for employees?



If your company has Group Leads/Lead Workers, do you pay
these employees additional wages for performing lead duties?



Free degree
programs

Other responses
include: 

What Financial Benefits are offered to employees? 



Paid time off
based on hours
worked

Other responses
include: 

What additional Benefits are offered to employees?



What would your describe your company’s ability to
fill vacant positions in the last six months?



Does your company offer Substance Abuse testing?



What are your Substance Abuse Testing practices?



Does your company offer Remote Work
opportunities? 



What type of Remote Work is offered?



Does your company offer Training or Career
Development programs?



What type of Training and Career Development
programs are offered?



Wage Table: Non-Exempt Wages



Wage Table: Exempt Wages


